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-' 11"'1'''1 ....n'"' UlII!Olbly ..
btU« lU'f1UII'lC1 by laklr-Falth
(~ollndl lor Wednt'llda¥, Mardi
It, TIm .·1UIIIIon .cory will 1M!
told In wonl UKl 1IOIlI'. An O(lo
kllh! lrom the • l'appeU. rholr
,,111 pro\1cIe UIe IIUIlll(l wltII
1010 work by DeNkf! .ll'nll('ll.
TIHI Rt!\'1!rt\Dd W .... r Lutt.
man 01 the In. hul'. Ma-ull
Lutlltll1Ul 8)'11041 l'hurch will
rNd 1M 1A1l". IklrIptu ......
'Ooonll •• lor for I.... .1*"....





- roetel'll down, 4:00 p.m,
27- ..f;lecllon dat.. ;
ttn n":OULATIONS
politer OVer I'\'lulallon Ille
41 mUllt bet tlro-PIOOftd, The
lawns aJoq the .ldew.lkJ
Student Union for poll ....
encourapd, Willi' Cftn·
UIed thla Yfar for posttMl,
Nil l'J..... will' 1M! beld FrI·
dar, MU'clI II, !Inti MObctay,
~prli I, IIYIq .tllllcmh aDd
.fMlQIt)' • fcnaMtq break. ft1I
will provtde • perfeol 0"''''
twIItJ to .... up OIl .......
taIul .' IlIaort trip, .........
pi.,. ,.' r'.:
W,'
Around the World• BJ'L)'Il~,ud IA.n')' VaaHorIIPI Sigma Sigma'. PretlidenlJi'Ball WlIJI twld last SatUrdliY ni&htIn the Sludent Union', glilly dec-orated plJJk lind white ballroom.
The ball is lin annual altair hon-
OrUlll: iiU the PI't'~:dl'nlJi of Ihe
clubs on umpus.
The chmax of Ihl' i(.'n'ning WlIJI
UK' l:"l'owninl:of Ihe ~' fin;t I..dy
during inlenttW.lon. 'Jlle four live-
ly )'OOng eut'dll ('QIJlpt'ling for lhe
OOJwrwert' l.1nda IJer1Mtl.P awlnt'
PoI",r, Sheila Clitt'i and CaroJ
ElM-h.-. A hush feU over the room
'" PI gig President Ka)' Johruon
rl.'!Tlu\'ed the C1Vlo\n from Marilyn
Calkin'" head, Io\~ reign wu
nuw 0\ ...1', ltnd placed It on Sheila
Gatt"S. TIlt' IWllin C'ape, lilgnlfying
tl<'r ,_".ilion, WAll lhen placed
Ilt'r ~hould..ra. li'l'l lihe was pn.'-
I>ffllt'<1 "lIh ;J buuqU('1 of yellow
roM'.. KiI)' l>t'all"d 11K' J~j Slg~'
...·It...·:I<)II with It kin,
(JIlt' of Ihe!' main allraclwns of
Ih... l."\t'nlOl' Io\ert' the "Huh·
b:u\\n~," Ih ... quarle-l who enlt'r·
I..:nl"d dJrtnl.: in Ienmuion, The
four lull'nlt ...1 Cellowi doing Ihe
"m;:ilIl: \\,("rt' Bob Swanson and
l...ort'/l HuMr ..f BJC and I:>oug
Swan ...," lind Tom Taylor Crom
Borllh IIlith ,Tbeir wlrrage!' at
)I,k... k(-JlI Ihe lIudil'nt'l' chuckling,
"SlliU-"';)Y to PllradlM"" was Ihe
Ih'.'IlI'· or IhI" ...\'('ninl: a/ld dancing
Will> 10 II... /llU>.k of Ih... Conti-
nt'ntnl..
l'I\EDlCTlON OF TIlE WEEK Reds that the United States me&DI
We bel.ie\'e that the attempt by bl.Wneu.
Castro 10 overthrow the Domin- CLEA.~ VI' TEBBORJ.ST8 .
lean Republic dictator, Rafael Tru- UN and Gizenp Congolese sol.
jll1o. will be IS {allure. We believe dien Ia"nched '" joint military op.
lhul Castro does not have the eration lut week to try to mop
IJOwt>r to lake conlrol and o\"er· up roaming bands of fanatics lB.
thtow Ihis rt'public. rorizing whites in Kivu proVince,
C-'l'iTItO TO AtTACK \,thkh had falJen into 8.nlI1'cl1y. A
TIle S. Y. DalI)' N_ .. reported heavily Ilmled force of 150 Malay.
lhat Fidel Castro and the Cuban an troop' and 50 Cor1&olese 101-
high command lU"t' plaJutiJ1g to ar- diers was orpniud at the UN
range lhe' o\"er-throw of the Do- base at Kindu for the 2OG-mJJe
miniCltn Ht'public dictator. Rafael df1ve against the pagan terrorists.
TnJjillo, on May 1. 1961. It is woo seem to be descendanu.at
iaid Ihal lite Cubans will inler. leut socialoglcaJly. okthe jungle
\'ene with lheir own armed men leopard men. A UN spokesman
if nt'Ct'lilOary. put the Itrength' of the cult around
TITO BJ\CKS Ol:T Kuongo at ¥'veraJ hundred. They
Yugosla\"lll'li President Tilo care. Il1'1l1ed with bowi ~ ~ and
full)' declined 10 go along Io\-Itb oo~~ guJ1ll fuhioned of steel
Scwit't Premier Krushche\", de- tubing and door boill. Experienced
mltnds for rt'placement of Dag Congo expertl believe that the
ILillUrull."kjold as UN ieCn.'l~ry- g~g ,belongs to a sect known &Ii
general and rrorganizatioo of the KiIWl1U&. • '
UN secretariat. Titu contended MIKE'S NOSE OOU1\i'T
eHor" tiNI should ~ C'OIK"t'ntrated Soviet Ambassador !oIlke Men-
on !:('ltlng all 13(olgians OUI of the ihlkov has bt'en workinc overtime
Con&o in his rounds of Washington par-
, , Ilt's. Ove. the cocktails SrnlliDg
SOl1T11 " ....nc.' \\TrHDRA\\lS Mill. has ~ dlsanningly and"
.The Union of South ~~rica hal deli:erately u~ ien&ton bOYo'
wlthdralo\n from .'~ BritISh O>m. tMY feel about disarmament, State
m~Io\'('allh or 1'\ltIOl1S. The IUI- dt'part~nt s1eutJu IiUmllse that
lion Ii. su~rt'nllst prime m~lster, he is compiling his \''Oting list "ith
Hennk \ erwoero. I~k tt:!1S it.-p the knowledge that the U. S, sen.
afl("r Ih(" otht'r AM an • African ale would have the finaJ word on
IlK'mbeO'. namely India, Ghana. dlsanna t ))OlWl1
Mala)'11 and Ct')·lon. insistl'd on any men pro .
Ihelr rh:ht to denounce South Af-
rica'!> racial l>t't:rt'&lllion polldes.
\\11("n V("<w()("ron.'ached Juhan-
nt"llburg, he lold a large!' crowd of
wItlles Ihat h(" wilhdn.'w South
Arden from lit" Commonwealth \0
1011\(' Britain rmbarrnnmenc ~
wildly cheering welooming ('l'Owd
bl"'ok(' Inlu riot' whe!'n )'oung IUP-
porI"'" of Vl'rwOC'M's white su,
pn-maC')' police chal4.'d and beat
N"Rl'O dl'lllollltratora who tried ,to
disH'ibul(" 1('l.In,,15 attacking the
(Irhnt' mlni~ll'r,
Sl'curil)' police' rounded up .10
nr mort' non·whil ... politlc;'al INid·
('1"$ In an utt ...mllt to ward off
mort' rlolll lind crIl\Ple II m('('liJ\&
of Afril'an Mllonali",,; 10 ha\'t'
lM.'en hl'ld lasl Saturt!:'l,)',
IH'OK (lETH ~IORt: AIO
J>1't'lIidl'nl Kl'nlK'dy II I)roposlng
that thl' United SI'llit'S Incre.ye
I.. military lUlIisla~ to the lAOS
gO\""nml'nt 10 akl In I.. slroggle
agalNI Iht' Communist BUpportt!'d





Obvioully, IOmt' lIiOphomores an.'
unawal't' that thl')' must fill out an
IIpplicallon for lttJIdualion In the
~latrar'5 office bl'fort' Iht')' are
ronsltlcort"d R ('andklllte for Rrad.
uallon.
S"/lh()m()l'('~ should cht'<'k llIto
list .on th(' bulletin bOlll"d to Iit'C'
If th('ir naml' i. on the right 115t,
If Ihl' lOpl'lIlOJt I" ('otTt"CI and Ihn I
Ihe C'rt"o:l('nlial I. (X)1T('('t. U III\)'
thinK 15 amiss, nollf)' Mn. IIRlton,
rt'ltlsl I'll1', Immediatdy,
"It's thl' Ilt~1 ('all for lln)'OfI('
who lkoslN'll to make llppl!C'IItion
fOI' i:,-",luationH sll't'/l!l("(t M'll. Ilat·
Ion, "Anyon(" who "')(11('('15to par.
tlclp31(' In t1lt.' conunl'nce/llent ex·
en:IlK'5, J ..nl' .a. 1!161, I\hould tllk("
C'al't' of thla Imll\'e(Uately,"
TIll' list' la already at the print.





"WCs art department is spon-
soring the S('1t'Cted art works from
the Fonl 'I'tmN on display at the
art gallery In Julia Devil park."
Mr. Louis Pede. art instrVC'tor.
announced lut week.
~ display ,,;11 be up March
22 to April 9. "A tl'a "ill be sport.
lIiOl't'd Mardt 26 from 2:00 to 4:00
p.m. Thl' public Is in\"ited." he
lidded.
Th(" junior rolll'g\" art depart.
menl ~1lIiO hllS a group of JNIlnt.
in"li now on display at lilt- Collea'e
Arts ""\ivai at Idaho State coi.
le~ in Pocatello,
Mr. P'ffk and Mr. LaVar Steel
tQi('thl'r Insll\lCt o\'~r fOO BJC
students In the third noor art de--
partnu-nt,
The "Beat" Scene
"What wonkl hnp(X'1l It we dW
~ UI all Ibc million of our brain
l'l'1I1.Dr, Winslow'" If t'\,-.oythlna
In the world were funny, nobody
would lavah, .
If 1\1\)' of )'OU catl don't dll the
merary .Ignlncance of the.bove
II,," )'Oil lhould be Jlrt'Wtll at the •
Student Union ballroom either
l\It'1day. Mardt 28 at 8 p.m., or
WNMlda)', March 29 at 6 p.m.
On thClH two dat.. tho B J C
drama department Will prt!tf'nt an
ewnlni of belltftlk proM, poIt!')'
and mualc,complele with bonIOI.
The .t)lI. InwhlClh the varioUe
"1*11 at .the p'" wUl be p.....
..ted .. a 1t)l1.mad. tatno\tl ~
TV, Rathra' "' .. Ire. It. 1'11.
(OJnUnued Oft ..... 3)
u(".'ila••u.... 'I,,~'r ",
J.:. .... -"~',"":~" .
. . M.... eainJUe p, cram.r and nr~}~';'
~.N'ufylllt.,~J~!'I~ ,
-,tr\lctonat BJC. are tlw RouJid. .
\iVa' ptl'llOUiJUft ()f the ~k.
)In. Cnuner, w~ tNcbea S~ ,
lib aucVFreneh, wu born and
riuMd In Monmouth. Illinois. Yo)·
Iowine eraduatlon from Monmoulh
IlJ&b achooJ. ,he atl~nded Jamel
• ..> .•- ~ MlU1kIn unlv ..... ty,~lihe.re- .
••••••• ;:.••••••••.•••••••••••••••• ;",; c:elved her B.A. degreeo:Shenel(t
••••••••••• e e e e • e e e • e. e • e e e •• e •• e'. e e....... att~nded the Unh-er»ity of JUinols
. _.' where Jhe earned ber M.A. degree,
ODe of the flrat thInp PlWident kno\vled&e. and leamlne. Other uni\'enitlt'll In which IIhe
Kennedy asked ConIreu for ear- 1be question arises as to the ,tUdled Inclw : U \'l."n' te de Pol.
ller ,. tie .... lnstllut d'Etoof5 l-'raft(:aLift
JecisJaUon for a permanent Peace Peace Corps. 1be corps will eea- de Touraine, Too... France: Unl.
Corps to be dJatrihuted amoQC the alat not only of eo1IeI~ It~nts venity of Chic'eo, l!~lwl'llIY of
\JDder.developed natloas in need who qualify, but other Americans Mexico, Unlvel'llty of Wuhingtan
of &II1ataDc:e 1D various fields, who prove themselves capable of and the Unlvel'llty 'of Madrid.
~t of US would lIlY, "A peace coping with the matt1!n at hand. 1iI"- 'etiUiier l."Ilmelo It.Jc and
corps, wbat for?" Preside"nt Ken- Obstacles \VIII be knowing the bu. except, fO(' four tntennutent
nedy made bJmIeU quite clear 00 language. of the country' where yean, been on themff en,,!, ,,1l1Ce.
the matter by saying "it would the)' are stationed. A school will Her fint .taff job Wll.S ll.S Ihe 1.'01.
consist of a pool of American men provide adequate training for the lege's tint dean of women. gIl('
and womea" to be JeDt to various dlff~rent 5ub~u to be prnmted. wu the f1¥UJ't'head in Iht' found.
countries In ~ of IUpPort In The draft problem always some· Ine and tk-velopment of th .. Valky.
the acrtcuJture realm •.. bu.ic me· how gfltl thro"'" into.a plan JUch rin and tJw A.uociatt'(l \\'Olucn --~_ ..,-'-.,,--_..~-'""-""'"'---.,.-.,.,-
chanics, ~ to\lo'n atfain, as thill. Will the young men, who Student.. In relation 10 Wt" &h.. 0 0 r m POI· n t 0 f V ,e ew .
etc. Many calls bave already been have had no mUHag ~J'\'ift'. be .tated lhat stw \,. "proud of Ill(' ., .' "" ....••••
rec:elved by 'the lItate .department exempt from their obtigation by college's growlh on'r trM>P'ilU" .\ tim:Xr l>tl.\t. of lalk «~ poor .......
from numerous undftprl\'Ueged joining the ~ace Corpa! 1be She ll~bln.BoUe and lwos a <Mm ..I....koftl" -.t H->to,,,",.hidtonqhu-fal_r-Dl_rwIll1l
countrieS;' that wot help now! . answer to this*is, bluntly, no. lIOI1 Who ill a lawyer ht'n'. Sht" alw 1111( "0)' ,1<"('uiOI! ~. In Or.. " ttwM r..La,kInIIlIpt ~
Latin America, Asla and African They will merely be deft'rred while has threeo KTllndclIiW,,'O. rr IS TIM!'": ttl "m~ tbls-dt:uatian 1rT~
areas are constantly looJUng for abroad and UlJOri'rompletion of "Cllon Wh"l I)ta" of 41'11<>n.. «:an be ddf'rlllbMd'-compet-t ed"-tlon Instructors t"-Ir tour will be subiA.ot to the fler hobbift are trll~l'hnl(. ,,,,..y.
.... -.. ,.., 1"0" In b id --" t k ,- f !J,.ub of til«' I'rubwm ~ e1lUninitlk In frum IIIto dea'l!'ll5e IlUteracy in tht'le draft. ¥ r it'...... II Ina: m"\'R~ u .
her tripl. An'Ol'tlml: II...her. If,.", V.\HIUl:S t·.\erOIlS ma)' tit' bl.unfd for .....
troubled times. The cost ill the prime CQncft'n eling ¥IH'S her the j(n'lIt ....t n. 0..1\... .,1\ 'J4I."I,!" ...n Olu<!.mb lUId lloW _0..
. BysendingapeacecorpliabrOlld. of the ta..'tpayen! If il ill Kolni joyment and abo (lro\Id., Illl r, lor u Ill" I.".." of "I' .Ha11.4billly "f 'rlol'ftdL
tbat has had specific' training In to touch our walle!.s, then It would estlne t'.'lr-'rlen«'1l .rur r\,ulljll... ,\ t.AHt;t: !'t:Ht·t::-''TMa: .., .!twm ........ __
the field they are rolng to put be a Coolish lhought on the part while \'l8lting M~Xlt"" ft'<'t'nll)' . .he nOJc!t__ frl£l\lh. Iht"rt'fHn' IMy lit .. 100IUftC ,. .. '
forth. will mean better relations of its originator. Surpri.singly was In\'ilt"d to the hum ... "I Iht- utht-r IWOfI. /lu o" ..I.. nlo 4lTl"" "I WC wtlb ..•
with other countries throughout enough, the approprlation.s han' Gualt'maJllIl am~duf lu :\1<'\. !r~l1Ilh.II'I'" 'I'll Ir 'II1oII;' .. Me .ttwn« .
the world. already ~n allocaled tor the leo. Later In' the !l4\mt.' Irl" oi,t' "od IlY ..... ' '1.1.. 1,..1111 h." ..IlM"r n. dann .
Now, the majority ponder stat· ~ace COrpl.. Congress luu ~t \'islted Ihe Pf1'liId .. nI ..f C;u.llr, I".... lX'..",. nl) .. ll ... r ''''un oludornl. 111m ~..,.
. "Woo't thne uneducated peo. as~ a considerable sum In the mala. B,,~ .t ...t..nlt ..... I.., Im',IH'<j lIollh iNdI otbtr . ..,... .
:' resent the Peace Corps mem- foreign aid allotment. Mrs. Cramer I., Aclln' In " III t1w l'nu>n dnd ,n "\tr" .....nll;"'l.u Mthit.... . .
bers ~ Into their commun- 1be estimated C'05t per )'t'IIr fO!. lnOVt'~t lit the prt"K"nt to "Uow A~(fnltJ{ LH'Tt lit C'A\UiJlt .trained t" ".%
lues and Uvin& far above their OM rnpmber is Ilround $10,000. foreiltn l..nCUlliN to be 14u&hl lu tllJdrnl~ 10 tit .. I,u..~ ''''''I otl ........... "4orm "
standards!" TbJa. objectjon II PrHicJftJt Kennedy has hopes of vade IChool youth Ipn'ft'rnbly ..nl""t>n~olk 1I,.:h ,,·/lo •• 1 .. "dI".!¥ •• ,....... '"
IOlved by the pretident', deflnj· raisin, a Pea~ COrpl that will .l,th lW\'enlh and t'lchth !Crud... t'rwrll)" 011,,1 fl ... rdur .. !k' .t..,.lfltt • 'bfn «:WId ....
tlon of the peace orcan.lzaUons consist of 5000 rnemben In the .tl.ll~ntJI. She fHU IhAt .lIldc:onlJ A .·,\erolt WlfH.11 <'AU.., ,. lW'utlIem .. . .'
Uving condJUons wbile .broad; future. at Ihla _I:. Art' mort' ~)Hvt"tn at UillUt-uLL&.I~ V#r';'" '_ddmt ttudmts CIIi"
Hthe saJarla wW be paid .ccord. TIlere will ~flnitel)' be no In· lan¥UllgN and llPPl'\"<'14It' Itt.-m l~m ·n"'rd.), .. '~lf.;u·t"lh .... "n' IlInU"- to .
Ing to the economlc ltandard of telligenc:e ";ork carried on by the more. <I "1i.,1O". "nt' lh,. {"~n'! indud.. walk",* iWt mu. .
tbat country, In whlcb 1M penon corps, nor will there be any reo Dr. deNt'uf\'i1Ho, t~ \K'n1l'ln Itno/ M.. I, 1I1llM" tlt/llf'flh tu'1" lhorlr <IWn CAn 01' ~ to
i.s ,taUoned," 10 there will ~ no Ilgious a~tivlty Impllcaled. "'rench iflllru('to~ w:u born in rNltlC'llh f.....' lhAl II " II;" lu I"" fSoiM ., to ..
pressure .. alnst them. 'l'My can The Pl'ace Corps will help k;ad ""rankfurt. (;'rmany Ht. w.u TI:U:I'JIt)~ISI; IS .\Stmlt:Jt C....... If '.
approach the people, who are Iesa A~rlca to world· w~ prestlgt' rlliscod In Gt'nnany and SWillrr. In f1"1y i1 dun.. 1'\"1)" limor h.. ('llikod It tnmd, ...
fortunate In attalnlnr an educa· and I"t'C'OgJlitionIn Unde~~pM land. Upon rrAduatlon frt~ "'rid. ;;1!Tl'l!It"'Ofltjll",' lri1nION ~t.J<.lt lhe> a"'lChnM'nt. DlIra"•.'
tiofl In a free democracy and IlIHt COWltrift, who will be able to gel erldanum Hilh school In lJu\"O'I. h'ml'lrd III c411 II fni<lC'nl* thAt t"'" don', IcDow .
them at their own social level a fint hand virw of how a f,,", ..,..ignmt'nlt. IhUt f"rmlnit nt'"A frtrndsftlPl. but ..,
to impel them up the ladder of democracy opt'ratn. Itt.-Ir dlffiC"ll TItdI mnnlht) d\O'("k M'I'mI pnptty ...a
1<1114)' for wlUhll\it <'101'-. 1{Illh{lAlI" lIM ' .........
IT Sn:M5 THAT r .. talionthipol Wlwt'f'ft .tudlnlta
and 'rom II-lIM' ('lln tit' UTlpfIJ",..j Qf\1)'b)' Ntt"'.U ••
.hil~. 11m rAn t., .Iontl' b)'lin alU!lmli putJc:fplIJac III
nnd ~1'f)"'- ....iflj( fr~t1y lu Mt'I')'tJfk' f'lw.- DR.
B·oi s e Poi n t 0 f Vie w . . •
WHAT HAS CAUSED tllia invisible but Indestructible barrier be.
tween the donn residents and the Bolseallll? We prefer to Ignore It,
yet we a~ w~lI aware that It exJJts.
loT THE FIRST oC the ynr, everyone Celt that It would probably
dJsappe.ar as the st.nlJl ~ oriented and school (~.
Instead, the unwritl~n and \,lnlpoken connlct has become WO"'". 'Mtrre
aeerns to be a resentment betWHn the two groupll. "Who rt'Wt"nla
what?" Is the Wl50Jved "!Ylt.~.I·~~_."'..__..
IT HAS BEEN rrIftItJoned that tM donn studenlJl feel like the
Boise Itudentl try to donllnate the activities, 11lJs III not true. nt'Sl.
dentll of tM donn.h.ave equal apportunltleJ to participate In lhne
actlvltleJ and ~ Itoo.nt Iellders. TIle very fact tht'y 00 live
In tM donn should prove an .... t. They ha\'~ C'lOler contact with
more students and hav.. 'he chance to become clOBt'r acquainted.
BOISE STUDENTS HAVE trled to OVel't"OfMthlll emberrauina
situation. This friction Is not load for a camJ)U5, and both IrOOplI
should surely re.llze thl.. A atudellt body III a powerful Inn~ .nd
usually rtlpeCted. But divided, we have llttlt' authority and alUl I..
reapeet. Aft overall .ttem'~ Ihoutd be rnad4t to weld the two f.ctlons
Into one unit«! .tuclent body. for "topthfto we .tand-but dlvldfd
we may faJl • , ,"-JJI,
Dr, .. N_h1I ..
Switzerland, he att~tod Nf'w col.
lette In Oxton! w~ he rt'('t'ivf!(1
his D.A. and M.A. dl'lJ'ft'!I. "If'
allo attended M.rburtr unh't'rTtty.
OeMva university, lkorUn unln'r.
Illy and Columbia unlvl'nlty. If.
stated that "It III common In
Europe for .tudents to aHeM
many unlWt'lltlea, AI It II bt!lIeved
10 effect an lnere... In the It'n'
.... 1 knowrtdl~ 01 the Individual,"
H~ carne to the Unltt'd Stat ..
In 1937 .and taulhtu • privott'
tutor btfo ... Jolnln, the we ataft
In lHO.




10 HAwaU .oon~ It )'<>11'"' A -I 81 dO·
lhu1>«o t_ !lwk)' 1lf"!1pl('. J prt 00 rowing
)'00 In on II !U"(',...·I thaI i' Tilt: "RFAT"' l'('t:St:
Wilh Iht- h .. lp lit tl1.- p, SI"s, Ie >hll'n"-I r m I'~"A II,1 I" Ihi~ t1Mlrl'd Itip. ... ..1m -~ ,...> ~''''~
00 Ilfl'",.,...1 In Ih" nc>w lIIwlh ..r blood drawing wllJ 1M' ht'ld Ilmilar 10 thi$ wall UJi,('(J ft"C'C'nll)'
amra" .I)·IM tmrn C, C April n ;)<'ronhnl: 10 Tom 1...<'lIM'r, on tC'lt'valon in 111.- "Play of the
'J l'1(l'!uII\"I'I)". mnk"" )'OU \Il<l U in cha~ ot the d'l\wlnlC. W('('k'," (In"llt"ntaUon ot Don "JIll.
• )~lIJ'~ rl"ht In lhl' .. 11.. 11... , .~ .. The- .lmjt'nl ('{)uncil hal deddt"tl
lneappl.. 11foAldH ,IJl(o mlt'rlalnrm-nl of
UI"m tI lW'l>homur'l' pmj('cl. lind an I1M' Illay ItM'tr,' 1I1.-re may bfo an
I Ihe WD)'II 10 pul )'ou~lt lIUt'mblr will tIC' hl:'l<I In Ihe Mar C'"lra I reAl In 'lore, ~ drama
r with 01lC' of Ih~ dll\'I11· t sludanla -- .. ·).... ful t"'-I t"-y "illUlur'l' 10 Ill"<'M'nl lht. proj('cl In ,. ~~ .... ,- .... nr
fila madt" in Hawaii. Slarl bfo ablt' to lIot'n'e l'Dfe Hprt'UO duro
I r-· In • d thl' IIOJlhomoN' e1UI,COl) • ,.... ."""l a, 1lI.'~... r·lll e 1"1 lnlennlulon.
1\\lrn suit. Alid /I Imarll)' PrlCft for admwlon will tIC'
matchin, flowt'r prlnl , ..._ .................. ........._.;-. .................1$1.00 for adult. and 50 l"t'nll for
r A culorful ncw .1)'11.' of ch\!dn'n undcor 12. we Iludenl.
'-t. Mix 10 )'our own will ~ admlttC'\:t fr'l't',
new one-bedroom apartnK'nll in the WC CoJJ~e Coorll
(omplel.lon. 'Jb4.o project. t'eportl'dly. will ~ one of the
howlnr uni .. for 1'rUOTit'd .. tudenU in the United StaIN.
lioo 00 the $109.000 project beean in JanUAry. Beildf.>li
, bulJdinJ:$. 64 olher aparlmt'nl$ are being ,....rlO\·llled.
tan one ot the ttoW junior rolle~l"li in Iht' nalion lhal has
. holDlnK tor flulrrlCtJ IiIudcn l5:' .....ld UJC f>rt"lldml Dr.
tft:e' .•..
nt"W IlPArllllC'nli. plul lhe /\toO,,' ml,'.i1.·.. I-dcnllll C't'blt"r nearby.
pro\'ffO('nl to II ... WholL' lIn'a, and Ih4')' lIf'(' wllhin eU)'
1ttilt.lJ14:11t· of IN rotlq\'.u heu.kt
I ,,'t' Nave aboul 20:> mllrrltd 'Iudenb lind 81 IIlJ1lrt·
projtcl ,,111 provkk- fiM. II.d('QW&lelMlIg qwartt'n for
prnldt'nl uld.
Kern. we buaineU' nan·
coo"",..a uon ut /'t'lildm u
pa,Imt'flU hill Mlpcod 10
tM palnlth" lind ~-
01 the (lrft('ftt apilrl.
U1 be coml~lel)' palnlC'\:!
oUI:' Ke-m ul,laintd.
1& belna tJutaUt'd 00
and mow 'talr IrcW are
old \Io'Urn out ont'1I,"
te'frial"n1tora and IIto\'"
placed In all of I~ Apart-
a ('hl1dren"1i pia)' area will be ex·
11411lk'd Dnd Iml>rQ\ffl. )fore park.
lot: af14<'C' will bt' 1'1'\)\'!d"d itA 1M
Pl"O)«t Jlf"'Oi~.,
HI" Dbo nolt"d Ihal Ihl" brit'x
plllntl"ra in fronl of Iht' llpart·
l1ll"nu will be rcpcalfl"d And rt'3dittl
fur 1>t4nb or tlO\H'N.
IIfOalin.: t,,('thtll"li "'iII IX' ron-
\'t'rlt"ll (rom C'Uli1 10 "lti.
"1'ro!:n'U on the rorulTlK'llon iii
l.-o!njt 10 be nflIri~ cump/C'11on
l"~h around May 15 lhal wt'
will hill t' IOmt' apartnlC'nl 10
rml," I('o,n .. Id.
He uJl:Pd 1i1~ls inll!T'l."&led In
I«'Urlna an llpartmrnt for the
summer ill 10wI.'r ratt'S-to ron·
tact tile' BJC bullflC'U orf~.
Cbll('J:l' (."ouru "'t'rt' JX4rc.-haJ<od
(1T1fTl Iht' Ft"tlt'ral lIou.1n1t admln.
i.lilrlllion In &ptl'mlx-r. 1960. Pur.
\b COCUlfU('IIOfl Co. of SpokAne,
W/l~lnlllun. W:l" IlWllNC'd IlK' C'Oft.
lra..-I to< 111.-1r~"'I;tO.lructlon,
r In IJl(o a(lel'T1oon, wJl(on
I 10 be- right In 11)'1(' for
n1"n-It'a party. JUII Afld a
touch' with A new romhlllA'
And lounging COOo1Ilnal....
IAII)' for thaI mAn on your
Ialand" )'0'1 ('An mill: In a
lurnl beauty with Iht' Ra)'
lUll'\J look of a lpAlhet tJ·
Illn d,.. ... with II IUp·il\'t'r
Mare. & 'mlly',
House of Beauty
'7JI MAIN DIAL I·INS
The. )'t'aI' ha\'1! • hair .t)'~ th.t
nat ... ". your new EMt .. , bon ..
but MtO..... )'ou hA\'t' your r·
mallC'"t, .... U .. and ~~t
our lIprtltlf and rtu...r\T' .......
- _ .._-
f Iht'tle and mont .1'0 A\'AII.
your choll:o of colon at
, C, AndltnOl\'. dePArtment
nttmemlJer, Knm.hllmH I.t' \
COME IN AND MEET





,. Mal')' ..... th
'l···· 'st'··.:· ::·ttWsil···' < ,•....•....•..•,.•' \'.',•..•, :.••.; ;....•..•U·· II"""':":"''':':....
WeD,.It;.~apJn.:''ftIne1oJ'
........ teVetaDdt.imelor'·lJlId".
tenn .tudyjng.. TIme toputtbe·
old top down on .thai' eonVert.IbJe
Mel ,tlJne tb "t beck· and reIax
under the·.bade of tbe0J4 wW.ow
tJ::ee..;...but not without' a good I)oOk.
For thole wboUke to tb1ak of
.trenUOUI acUvitJeJ wbJJe DOt en-
:gaging in them, the Jjbr'ary~
a new .uppl)' of books on sporU.
WlnlJ!rsPQl1J, .lthouib a.lmc»t
out of 'sepon, are dealt WIth: In
81d111r by OIJJe Polasek: EspeIt
,
MiUer and A1UsoD KeniJJ: alii!'
1011 Hoekey by _EddJe Jert!m1ah.
The .kiing booki deaJ with aU
upecll of .kiing from the eJeD.
mental)' slept to the· Ildvanoed
Austrian wedeJn: from .~----,---......---------------.,,-·1 equipment to cooditionlng. Both
beginDei' and ex~ are'sure to
galn pleasure and lnfonnation
from these books.
FIpre 81uaUac. by J4Irlbe1 Vin-
son Owen. follows the bow-to of
figure skaling from the first steps
to graceful dance.sleps. 'nfIte llft'r'''·c
drawings of photographs -of each
position of each figure and a dill,.
~arn .of each oomplete. fig"r;e on
ice.
If )'ou're not Intel"e$ted ~ sport-
ing books. )'00 might be interested
In.. the timely The 8eeftt of tile
JUacdom by Milta WaltarL 'Ib1I
fiction story is about a man who
sees the cnu:ifixion and beeins to
5earcl1 for -the way." ..the KIng.
dom" and certainly rather than
belief.
Mid-Tenns Prove Exhausting To Coed
Late huuno.littJe sleep and cram-
ming for 11.'10'" can lead to Ihls!
I>l-rhaps th~ f,lcIUJ"(' 1II )'00.
It Wl/.ll 001 al all unusUt\1 IlUl
lI.'ffk during mid·lenns. to _
KrtllUO' • t')'t"t1 Iluden... llitumbllng
/lfound ClilTlplU. D3rk circlea.
.Iacks ot books burdening wear)'
anna and a fuJI llbrary, Wal a
roJnmon sidlt,
A~. lyplaJ collt'ge Iiludmll
mAy breathe a .Uml liigh of re-
Iit'f on oompletlon of an exam.
IioOITIt" flU)' r\'en \'!lice their {~Jlng
wilh 4 pra)'f'rtul "Ihank he4\'~n!"
. - bul tew totally rol!alR'!
Too bold th1&~Iudenl hi un.idenll·
fk'tl, bt'<:4lDC It wouJd be intet't'5t-
illl: 10 knov.· If thi.a rolla~ is due
10 the )O)'ful realizalion ~ p.aued
the \(...1 Qr lhe dI.'lOpair of nunk·
lnll one. ~ only clut! to her
kll'ntil)' b thaI li.tlC' is \\'t\\rlng a
whllt' blOWot' and blue "kirt. whkh
1(,lldJ Uti 10 the roncluslon lJIt' rna)'
be a Valkyrit' r>Jtodi:e,
This (loUt w1!ek all the men of
College Magazine I=If~~~;:~~.ll:: ::
Requests Articles l~~:"~~~~~·=::':u:j ~ SL Patrick s Day. Mrs. Fowler
Articles are now bting requesled IJ(ltlmt')'C'\:! to Stockton. Callfomla.
tor a 1\('\\' nalional rollt'j;e mAg- Ion T..e5day. March 21. and ~
ll2lne which will bt-gln publication turned Monday. March 27. to see
in t~ Ilt'ar fUlurE'. too new addition. Tbtt men of the
Politics, ~allon. eduC3tjon, hall ~pent a \Io't't'k "'ba\.chlng" and
corruption.; foreign poliC')". rom- ('\'er)"01lt' SE't'fTlI:'d to sun1~~ tbr
munism, M"it'll(,(, or anything elM!' "oNt'a!."
of InlerN'1 to )'t>U, Ihe student, Last"1!ek and this there ha\'e
"ill be (''Ooside!'t'<t for publication been lights 01'1 !alL' In mAny rooms
in thi>; maglizuw-. lk>l;id('S Ihe-lit" as the men pick up the 100liDe ends
articles lof 2500 WONS or l('1.s I. before mld-tenn. Already ~'ef)"
IJl(o I:'dilon; aN' askins; for shorl 01'1(' is looking forward 10 a abort
"hories 150:) wonlli or 1t'5.SI, photo- pt'riod ot resl during sprin& '..aca·
l:T'aptu, cartoons. an<'<"doles, poem" tion. and many fN'1 they need It,
lind I(I('('1al pholos for Ihe "cui. At tilt' lasl houlit' meeting plam
1('1:(' f"Ull(' ot IIlC' month." were ad\'a,naod for Drisooll'a an-
. All (lUbliiOhro wOoks will be paid nual spring fonnal but as )~t
tor. Furtl\(-r infoml31lon on thla nolhlng deflnit~ hal been dt'dded.
ma)' bfo oblalned In room 116 or Jusl ~Ib' Dri.scoU IolIt an-
from Ihe poster In tl\(- main hall. other lOlli-time resident to U~
, , pllfaUs of mArrl.are, Mike Pteston
All manU5C'rlllls or commul1lca· " .•• 10111to our l1lft1a on MardI
llam should be S("nl 10 Colle~ 16, MAny nK'n In the hall haw
Mqullll.'. ~ Soulh Ashland A\'t' .• mnarkC'd thaI ttwy hope this Is
ChicJliO 7. Illinois. nol II\(- be>glnning of a trend.
Praidmt Council Nrws
The.' main pclllllll for and ."awl
• quesllonnal~ prt'lioC'llll."d 10 ItIt'
,Iulltonls in thb iu;ut! for the pur·
pIlIK' of gainins; thl'lr opinion on
HkC'ly candldal" tor Ilud('nl bOd)'
otflC'C!'N tor IIlC' C'Omlng slude-nt
('Ieclions, WllJ. diIiCUUot"d b)" tIM'
J>rt'",kSC!'nt', Coondl in tht'ir mN'l·
inli: Mu-ch 2.1
A rtlJTl'fl1 oell\'II)' or Ihl' t"tJ"n·





W, Jack Panll)', • we graduale
and lIOn of Mr, and Mra, AJCrt'd
E, Panlry and an ",x1n«-rlna 11,,-
dt,"1 al ItKo Unl\~nlty of Jdaho.





In Sam Lana's editorial "Con·
cernlng Operation Abolition" UIifd
In lut w....k·. Roundup, Ihe Itat ...
ment In paraaraph thNX' .hot.tld
haytl r-eAlt . , , "but. I eannot con-
done what I fMl to bit lubjHUytl
(not objectlwl neWi reportlnl."
The! word ·'aub.lectlytl wu uJfd in
lh. orillot) «.'OW and the .,ror
wu not I' rault 01 tht wrlttor."
Dept. Store-..
'rankOn Shopp.... .Centw




IOO""'OOl ..,~~~w. Ph .. ,-al,.
. . . ,.Whot· 0 Break!BRONCOS START SEASON· WITH WINS
810 ROV"NPVP
With sprill!: vucatton COllllm:.
the mliJOr 1I11111.s~lIlli tu 00 10
"null as IIIUdl run int(l the fl.kir
days a, 1':"';,>ltJl~ alld t"rl:{'1 all
("nits ot buuk.. It you lire at II
\< ... " a bout \\hilt I.. ,10, (..mlii,l~r
l:t'ttino: a 1It'>!11.t'll't ull your sun-
!,lII,l'Iellninll >,>Ur hA>I\\, 1.... U13
a "hUllt~'I' (klrl)', h,,\ UII( it JljU ....
t'atlll!: ,~;nt.·.I, j(1I11li( IHkillg, lind
Ju,t 1't',Htll;: [ike lIw,1
Ellcq:l'lk 1"-"'1'1,' Ilk" It,,}, Ho\\'.
BuebaU III here eaee acaJD &Dd &Ie-a Brolll:0ll hlln' lItaned tbt- WlUOa oil r!chi b)· ",llIl11nC ..
double-header from Oneoa T~h, '"The team ahow", ..trone battlnC po\\'tor till ... lit"Wkln," "laIrd ('ua"h
Lyle'SmJth.
---:--------~----------------------'- _ .., -_ .._ .•..__ .._._. _...... .-_ ..
ished in 3 :45.7.
BROS('OS T.-\Kt; TWO
FROll OREOOS TUIt
Friday's doublebeuder with Ore.
gon Tech, scheduled at BUlSt', was
played at Melthl due to the wet
field here.
The first game the Ill'uncn, un-
leashed a hillin.: WIT"';:" l,hal
swamped Oregon. The hitttn>: wa,
led by Oura and Pr.u\llfl~:. \\ho
ea"h had IWu.
lla\(' S,'wright g,lH' Ul' only ont'
,'"UII 'Ind Ollt' lKt ..,,~ (.n !Mils "hilt'
slriking out si.\ Un:;;"n hit ti'rs
The gUflll' ,\ ;\., ,~"Ill"l dttl'r ti\l'
innings, dut' tu the l'lght'run lead
establi.5hed by rhe Ikon,'o, Ic\ln.
(erence n'gularion I TIlt' Illonc""
maul.' nine lUll> un ('i\:ht hits to
give Iht'm a ~I-I t'd;:e "v .... On'>:on
TIle ,".'cond Kdmt' Sa" ~Ilkt'
Glenn on the nlUUlld Oura 1«1
the hitting. TIlt' ganlt' Wi" call1,<:11
at tel' (our innings dut' 10 nlin.1
::~elhC Broner", on top of iI 1.j'11
lIUSBA:--i[) .\ rn.ln whLl Is I
spouse broken.
C.\ftE ..;n Gilt!. Ont' WhO!
want.. 11 man willI a g{)(,d earN'r.!
!
SPONSORS WHIrE STAG RACESBJC Potential Shown In
Practice Meet With NNC
Friday afternoon provided Coach
Ray Lewis with his first chance
to evaluate his trackmen. The
cinder men haw met on thetrack
only four days anti consequently
their full potential was not dis-
played.
The practice meet arranged by
Coach Lewis. was With :>;orthwest
:>;azarene college. The Cru.,aut'rs
came into "Bronco Land" with a
week or t .....o of OrganiLed practice
and the much needed lvndilioning
that goes with tllat practice;,"
The meet was limitl'd to st."
track events,
Opening the events for the day
was lhe 100-yard uash, and in
turn. it opened quill.' a few t')·t's
as the dash men sprinled the dis-
tance in near record time. KinLler
from :>;:--iC covered the distance in
10.1 seconds followed closely by
a fleet·(ooted Bronco at 10.2.
The 135-yard low hurdles were
cleared in 15.4 seconds b)' Doug
Dillard. Doug had been on the
track a very few times before the
event and wilh some concentrated
practice should have hill time
down to take even more meels.
LeRoy James coasted to a win in
the mile run wilh a 5:08 'lime,
He was followed by Jackson Flynn
fr';m DJC with a 5:5 mile, ThiJI
again was a case of lack in condi·
tloning and with more practice.
Flynn should be able to keep pace
with the best in 11)t?conference.
:>;NC's KinLlel' sparked Ihe cru·
saders with a 22,1 Z!O-yard dash
III the 880 relay. TIlt' Bronco team
gained sleadily but was unable to
meet the 216.6 time posted by
N:>;C. The Broncos finished with
a 2 '17.8 limt',
111e medley relay was laken by
:>;:>;C with a lO:40 2 time. -
Tht' Broncos found ~I()ry in the
last event of the day. tak:ny, the
milt' relay, 'Ow tcalll of Brennan.
Dillard, Walk('r and YOI"US' f!n·
)I"m~n of 8.1(:'. Ski dUb 1lN', !foil I.. ,leM: Kay """n_, \I.,k barn.>, ...... Ewoft '
Ul&\\'k.Mary Ann Kbnbroulb, Ur. 0"" .... :1lI.. :\1.1h.-\... .·' ....k 1l,...1N' fi,... ..., '
F,lUlk. W,.nlz, 1...\\,1. KffC..r and John """Call, • ,.. ':
. , .
WHITE STAG WINNERS
1 Ski Club Results
"
I Th.- annll.11 Wh,!,· S>,.ot ~itl chh
. rnet" _ ''; ....In'\4q- ...d tt" It" '~i-r JtJn:nr
culJf';:r .\\;I"l. 1I1W off·;;;, ....... ~f'tlfr)'
'I tor 11-." J"o... J .. ,. ". r"{)1 L..... ..,
innfl I.U1*1.1 fL,li'l.;",.·,t \ojCfl.iri .. "
S.II"f'l.ly. ~brd, III '''''r !II<' <;1,,"1
~k.lfJrl1 n)\U'H' nt H~'~:\H ft~ulh
Jon; ...l "on ttl Ihf" ,\ dl'''l\hJU in
;IJk ';"~I'.:t" ('h··t'-'hfld .\.1' '4""c.
owl ... Ilh II; ,,·n,n,I,. hH\O< W'"''''
h~ut :"\.l 'J Hud ~r.JlH y Stif~l,tun ttl
I \\'lIIn"I..( II", /: ,t" "'·,n "a.~(.,.(.:"'4. ....,....) •• v'if/n;"'. foil" ..",.,,! tl\'F,...I T"rtll'l"'on h', ,;,."" 1~"'l:h
101 iI'I<1 FI,mk ';""'n "I I
Lilltl" 111111"'0,. ,n II,,, >:1,1 .. ' III.
\'1~lon "llh 1>, '2. II '"''''11''' 'HilI",
Ih,; "'{'''nd pl...." "imH'f', ,J,,.1y
MOT!:'('lh" I,lrlll .. ;-;\1., 1/,,\\ k {'(HIif'
In thlnl \\ ilh 7LI Twol for 'ourth
pllll'1' w"n' II~HI.../;\".,. '"l1t Mill)'
Ann 1\ lmhrou\!h. Th,. ftflh II III I
Alxlh 1",.1110110 "I'l,. {'III,tH, ... t h}'




Spec'" ... Ie tJC Sfv4eft ..
Singer's
PAWN SHOP
823 MaIn Call 3-3411 WhJte 8'" ",Innen are Bob "onu and Untla IIIllI (not IIk'tllrf'Cl)
Ilnd Tom ..... r. Dr, Obt!fl I.. holdl ... th., travrUn. trophy \fhkh
wUl be prMenW the nfIXt Mkldub hlMtln ••................................................ . ,,"''" " .. " . ................. nl •.. •, I , ..u, 'u u..u •• ,. ,tt ttft., .
IIeet old ,,.,.,.... ud
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nPall To Lqek WeU
........., , 'RIIII.' 'I"~ IIUJldll "" ..
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